To,

_____________________
_____________________
_____________________
_____________________

Sub :- Removing of Existing Aluminium Partition, Doors from Samras Boys Hostel, VNSGU and Shifting to SMIMER Hospital, Umarvada, Surat

Sealed tender duly super scribed and returnable on or before 19.02.2021 (before 5.00pm) in sealed cover at office of housing Dept. School No.16, Near Soham Circle, Althan Canal Road, Althan, Surat is invited to carry out the following work.

**QUOTATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Rate Rs. Ps.</th>
<th>Amount Rs. Ps.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Removing, Shifting Sorting and Staking of Existing Aluminium Partition, Doors Labour Work (Removing From Samras Boys Hostel, VNSGU &amp; Shifting to SMIMER Hospital, Umarvada, Surat)</td>
<td>700.00</td>
<td>Sq. Mt..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Fixing Aluminum partly glazed and partly paneled partition using available material (Labour work)</td>
<td>600.00</td>
<td>Sq. Mt..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Fixing Aluminum partly glazed and partly paneled Doors using available material (Labour work)</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td>Sq. Mt..</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grand Total Amount Rs.(Including GST)

I/We do hereby Quote to execute above mentioned work in accordance with the accompanying specifications and conditions in considerations.

**TERMS AND CONDITIONS :-**

1. Tenderer shall have to attach contractor registration certificate, Bank Solvency of 20% of Offer Amount, P. F. Certificate / ESI / Labour Licence, GST Registration Certificate, Audited Balance Sheet of last Three financial year, Experience Certificate and sign all the documents and quotation offer otherwise the same shall not be considered.
2. Tender once offered shall not be withdrawn by Vendor.
3. Tender once accepted shall be binding to the Vendor/Contractor.
4. The rates quoted must include all taxes, duties/levies, GST, (Goods and Service Taxes) freight, insurance, transportation, delivery and loading/unloading at the site etc.
5. The decision of Add.City Engineer (Civil), Housing Department SMC shall be final in respect of disputes what so ever arise.
6. Right to accept any or to reject any or all the tender Without assigning any reason thereof is reserved by the competent authority of Surat Municipal Corporation. Surat.
7. The Intended bidders has to contact Deputy Engineer/Assistant Engineer & Visit the site and gather information before quoting rates.
8. During Work if any Damages to material (as in Quotation) is done, penalty as decided by Engineer in Charge will be taken from contractor.
9. Accordingly tender have to quote and submit in the above said time limit.
10. All necessary safety measures and precautions shall be taken to ensure the safety of men, materials and machinery on the works as also of the work itself.
11. The Vendor/Agency rate of the item of work shall be for the work completed in all respects.
12. Conditional tender shall not be accepted.
13. The contract shall be constituted according to and subject to laws in India and state of Gujarat and under the jurisdiction of courts of Gujarat at Surat City only.
14. Tenderer has to deposit EMD of Rs. 4,000/- in the form of Crossed Demand Draft / Pay order/ Cheque of Local Nationalized Bank, acceptable to Surat Municipal Corporation, drawn in favour of the Municipal Commissioner SURAT MUNICIPAL CORPORATION payable at Surat which shall be refunded after sanction of work.
15. Time limit of the work is 30 days from the issue of work order date. If the contractor fails to complete the work within the stipulated completion date for the work or he shall pay liquidated damages 0.20% of contract value per day of delay in completion or part thereof as the case may however, be subjected to a maximum of ten (10) percent of the contract value.
16. Tenderer to whom the award is made shall furnish a performance guarantee (initial Security Deposit) for amount equal to Two percent (2.00%) of the contract price By a demand draft of a Scheduled nationalized bank Acceptable to owner on the Surat Branch. Security deposit shall be paid in time and if it is paid after Ten (10) days from the date of work order then the penalty of 0.065% per day of the amount of security deposit shall be recovered from the contractor the performance guarantee (security deposit) will be returned to the contractor after the defect liability period (one Year after completion of work) and on completion of audit related procedure and Two percent (2.00%) shall be deducted from running bills as retention money and will be released in final bill and 2.00% Deposit of each R.A.Bill shall be retained as retention money. which will be released after the completion of the total contract, during the payment of final bill. Additional 5.00% amount will be retained from each R.A. bill as additional retention money.
17. On Completion of the work, total amount of work done at sanctioned rate shall be compared with the total amount of work done, had it been executed at the rate of the tenderer of the tenderer which one is next higher than sanctioned one i.e. second lowest tenderer. While Comparing total amount, quantity to be taken into consideration will be the quantity executed and not the quantity put to quotation and this will also include variation of quantity within the limit of quantity executed i.e. 30% of the estimated quantity. In case the latter is less than the total amount of work done at sanctioned rate than the amount of difference between the due shall be deducted from the final bill before making payment

Sd/
Executive Engineer
Housing Department
Surat Municipal Corporation

Seal & Signature of the Contractor
Name: -
GST No. :-
Address: -
Date: -